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complexed with Wnt-1 (Tamai et al., 2000; Wehrli et al.,
2000; Pinson et al., 2000). Activation of the Wnt cascade
results in inhibition of the constitutive activity of GSK-
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UMC Utrecht 3 (Cook et al., 1996) by the cytoplasmic protein Dishev-
elled (Dsh) (Noordermeer et al., 1994, Kishida et al., 1999,Heidelberglaan 100
3584 CX Utrecht Smalley et al., 1999, Itoh et al., 2000). Consequently,
-catenin is no longer phosphorylated and can accumu-The Netherlands
late in the cytoplasm and nucleus. Once in the nucleus,
-catenin binds to members of the TCF/LEF family of
transcription factors, the most downstream compo-Developmental studies in model organisms have re-
vealed that cell fate decisions are governed by only a nents of the Wnt-signaling pathway.
In the absence of Wnt signaling, TCF/LEF factorshandful of highly conserved signal transduction cas-
cades. Recent data indicate that at least two of these, interact with transcriptional corepressors such as
Groucho (Cavallo et al., 1998; Roose et al., 1998) orthe Wnt and the Notch cascades, have been recruited
by the vertebrate immune system to control early lym- CtBP (Brannon et al., 1999). The transient interaction
with -catenin generates a bipartite transcription factorphopoiesis.
in which TCFs select target genes, while -catenin pro-
vides a potent transactivation domain (van de WeteringAn Outline of the Canonical Wnt Cascade
This review focuses on the emerging pieces of evidence et al., 1997). Thus, Wnt signals are translated into the
transient activation of TCF target gene programs.that outline a central role for the Wnt cascade in the
maintenance and expansion of precursor lymphocytes. Whereas most other core components of the Wnt
pathway were first identified in genetic screens in Dro-Members of the TCF/LEF family of transcription factors
were originally discovered in models of early lymphocyte sophila or from molecular studies on colorectal cancer,
the TCF/LEF proteins were originally uncovered in stud-development in the early ‘90s. In 1996, it was realized
that these factors are pivotal components of the Wing- ies on lymphoid-specific enhancers. Most of the experi-
mental evidence that implies a role for the Wnt cascadeless/Wnt signal transduction cascade. These combined
observations implied a central role for the Wnt cascade in the immune system derives from studies utilizing Tcf1
and Lef1 knockout mice. A historical, comprehensivein the biology of early lymphocyte progenitors. Before
detailing the experiments that have unveiled the involve- overview of these two genes is therefore given in the
next paragraphs.ment of the Wnt cascade in the immune system, we will
give a sketch of the Wnt cascade as we currently know
it (see also Figure 1). The TCF/LEF Family of Transcription Factors
The vertebrate genome encodes around 15 Wnt fac- The founding members of the TCF/LEF family of tran-
tors. These are cysteine-rich, secreted glycoproteins scription factors, TCF1 and LEF1, were identified in
that mediate cell-to-cell communication during develop- screens for T cell-specific transcription factors. TCF1
ment. When Wnt factors bind to their receptors, a set (for T cell factor-1) was identified for its ability to bind
of biochemical changes is set in motion, ultimately re- to the CD3 enhancer (Oosterwegel et al., 1991; van
sulting in the nuclear accumulation of a protein called de Wetering et al., 1991). LEF1 (for lymphoid enhancer
-catenin and complex formation of this protein with factor-1) was found in two independent screens: one
transcription factors of the TCF/LEF family. for proteins binding to the TCR enhancer and to a site
In unstimulated cells, newly synthesized -catenin is in the HIV-LTR and the other for proteins differentially
captured by a large cytoplasmic complex consisting expressed during B cell maturation (Travis et al., 1991;
of the tumor suppressor APC (adenomatous polyposis Waterman et al., 1991). In adult mice and humans, the
coli), the constitutively active kinase GSK-3 (Glycogen expression of TCF1 is restricted to the T lymphoid lin-
synthase kinase 3), and Axin. In this destruction com- eage, while LEF1 is expressed by all T lineage cells as
plex, -catenin is phosphorylated by GSK-3 at four well as by pro-B lymphocytes (Oosterwegel et al., 1991,
N-terminal serine and threonine residues (Behrens et 1993; van de Wetering et al., 1991; Travis et al., 1991;
al., 1998; Kishida et al., 1998; Ikeda et al., 1998); The Waterman et al., 1991). The mammalian genome harbors
phosphorylated residues are subsequently recognized two additional family members, TCF3 and TCF4 (Korinek
by -TrCP, which resides in an E3 ubiquitin ligase com- et al., 1998b), which do not appear to play a role in the
plex. Ubiquitination of -catenin induces its rapid pro- immune system.
teasomal degradation (Aberle et al., 1997). TCF/LEF factors contain an 80 amino acid high-mobil-
Wnt factors are ligands for members of the Frizzled ity group (HMG) box. HMG boxes bind to the minor
(Fz) family of serpentine receptors (Bhanot et al., 1996). groove of DNA as monomers (Laudet et al., 1993; Giese
Low-density lipoprotein receptor-related proteins (LRP-5 et al., 1991, van Beest et al., 2000). The consensus rec-
and -6) act in synergy with Fz: intracellular signaling to ognition sequence is remarkably conserved between
-catenin is only activated when both Fz and LRP are family members and comprises AGATCAAAGGG (van
de Wetering et al., 1991; Giese et al., 1991; Waterman
et al., 1991; van Beest et al., 2000). The HMG box not only1Correspondence: h.clevers@azu.nl
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Figure 1. The Canonical Wnt Pathway
The core of the pathway is conserved from worms and flies to mammals.
(Left) At the heart of the pathway, the destruction complex consisting of GSK-3, APC, and axin captures and phosphorylates -catenin. The
latter is then recognized by TrCP and ubiquitinated by an associated E3 ligase complex. Subsequently, -catenin is degraded by the
proteasome. Meanwhile, TCF/LEF is bound by corepressors such as Groucho (Grg) and represses target gene transcription.
(Right) When Wnt factors ligate to their cell surface receptors, the kinase activity of the destruction complex is inhibited by dishevelled (Dsh).
As a consequence, -catenin accumulates and travels to the nucleus where it binds to TCF/LEF transcription factors. The resulting complex
potently activates transcription of target genes.
mediates DNA sequence recognition but coincidentally nant expression of eight different TCF1 protein isoforms
(van de Wetering et al., 1996) and four LEF isoformsbends the DNA helix in a dramatic fashion (Giese et
al., 1992; Dooijes et al., 1993). Because of this bending (Hovanes et al., 2000). While the functional relevance of
the alternative splice products of TCF/LEF genes re-ability, it has been proposed that TCF/LEF proteins pri-
marily serve an architectural function by organizing the mains unclear at present, alternative promoter usage in
the TCF1 and LEF1 gene generates protein isoforms thatspatial structure of enhancers (Giese et al., 1992). LEF1
is unique in that it contains a context-dependent activa- either carry or lack the N-terminal -catenin interaction
domain (van de Wetering et al., 1996; Hovanes et al.,tion domain (CAD), as demonstrated by transactivation
of the minimal TCR enhancer (Carlsson et al., 1993; 2001).
Giese and Grosschedl, 1993). The CAD domain activates
transcription in the presence of the coactivator ALY Tcf/Lef Knockout Mice
The molecular context in which TCF/LEF proteins func-(Bruhn et al., 1997). Jones and colleagues elegantly
showed that the context-dependent transactivation ac- tion remained mysterious for years. The first glimpse
into their biological relevance was obtained by genetivities of LEF1 on the HIV-1 and TCR enhancers are
dependent on the presence of a chromatin environment disruption in the murine germline. Knockout mice were
generated for Tcf1, Lef1, and Tcf4 (Verbeek et al., 1995;(Sheridan et al., 1995; Mayall et al., 1997). Be that as it
may, the other TCF/LEF family members do not harbor Van Genderen et al., 1994; Korinek et al., 1998a; Gal-
ceran et al., 2000). The expression pattern of Tcf1 ina CAD domain (van de Wetering et al., 1996) and have
consistently failed to transactivate any natural or syn- murine thymocyte ontogeny had been well documented
(Oostewegel et al., 1993, Hattori et al., 1996). Five sur-thetic reporter gene.
The gene structures of TCF1 and LEF1 have both been face markers (CD44, CD25, CD4, CD8, and TCR/CD3)
are commonly used for detailed studies in thymocytesolved (van de Wetering et al., 1992, 1996; Hovanes et
al., 2000). Western blotting has revealed the predomi- development (Figure 2). Being expressed in the DN1
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compartment in the fetal thymus, the Tcf1 protein is the display an earlier, severe neurological phenotype, i.e.,
the absence of the hippocampus (Galceran et al., 2000)first definitive T cell marker, directly preceding CD3
(Hattori et al., 1996). Two different mutations were intro- To assess potential redundancy between Tcf1 and
Lef1, double-knockout mice were generated by crossingduced into the murine Tcf1 gene. Insertion of a Neor-
cassette into the fifth exon yielded the Tcf15 allele. In either the hypomorphic Tcf15 allele or the null Tcf17
allele into mice carrying the Lef1 null allele. Tcf15 Lef1thymocytes homozygous for this allele, splicing around
the targeted exon generated a Tcf1 mRNA with an in- double-knockout mice display a very severe defect in
T cell differentiation. / T cell differentiation is com-frame deletion, expressed at 5%–10% of the wt mes-
sage. Insertion of the Neor-cassette into the seventh pletely blocked at the immature single-positive (ISP)
stage and clearly impaired at earlier stages (Okamuraexon, which encodes part of the HMG box, yielded the
Tcf17 allele. No Tcf1 message was detectable in Tcf17/7 et al., 1998). Thus, the compound Tcf15 Lef1 phenotype
resembles, yet is more severe than, the single Tcf17mice. Incidentally, Tcf1/ mice as used in multiple fol-
low-up studies carry the Tcf17 allele. phenotype. This implies that Lef1 is responsible for the
residual thymopoietic activity in Tcf17/ 7 mice.The phenotypes of both Tcf1 knockout alleles were
restricted to the thymus. While Tcf15/ 5 mice display a The early embryonic phenotype of compound
Tcf17/7Lef1/ knockout mice revealed a more wide-very modest reduction in total thymocyte numbers at
all ages, T cell maturation in Tcf17/7 mice deteriorates spread redundancy between the two genes. Severe de-
fects occur in the differentiation of the paraxial meso-progressively and halts completely around 6 months of
age (Verbeek et al., 1995; Schilham et al., 1998). Never- derm, as evidenced by the formation of additional neural
tubes. The embryos also show defects in placenta for-theless, Tcf17/7 mice are fully immunocompetent, have
functional peripheral T cells, exhibit a normal lifespan, mation and in development of the limb buds. These data
indicate extensive functional redundancy between Tcf1and are fertile. Closer examination of the thymocytes
from 4- to 6-week-old animals did not reveal a single and Lef1 during embryonic development (Galceran et
al., 1999).block at a defined developmental stage, such as seen
in knockouts that affect structure or function of the TCR/
CD3 complex (Molina et al., 1992; Mombaerts et al., Yeast Two-Hybrid Experiments Place TCF/LEF
1992a, 1992b; Malissen et al., 1995). Rather, early com- Downstream in the Wnt Pathway
partments that are normally characterized by extensive While the knockout phenotypes established a redun-
cell expansion either contained vanishingly low numbers dant role for Tcf1 and Lef1 in early thymocyte compart-
of cycling cells (DN4 and ISP cells) or were absent alto- ments, they also revealed the unexpected involvement
gether (DN2) (Schilham et al., 1998). Tcf1 thus appears of the two genes in multiple early embryonic events.
essential for the maintenance of early thymocyte pro- Grosschedl and colleagues noted a common denomina-
genitor compartments but is dispensable for prolifera- tor between many of the developmental events that were
tion and function of mature T lymphocytes. affected in the mutant Lef1 mice: they all require epithe-
During embryogenesis, Lef1 is expressed at many lial-mesenchymal interactions (Van Genderen et al.,
different sites, including the mesencephalon, tooth 1994). Two years later, this conclusion turned out to be
germs, neural crest, whisker follicles, mammary buds, right on the mark.
thymus, and limb buds (Van Genderen et al., 1994). At In 1996, three independent studies identified -cate-
many of these sites, its expression coincides with that nin as a functional binding partner of TCF/LEF proteins.
of Tcf1. Two knockout alleles have been generated for -catenin was the most downstream protein in the Wnt-
Lef1. A null allele was generated by the insertion of a signaling cascade known at the time. It was unclear,
Neor-cassette into one of the exons encoding the HMG however, how-catenin was able to transduce the signal
box. Mice homozygous for this mutation die shortly after into the nucleus, as -catenin has no DNA binding prop-
birth and show deficiencies in some but not all organs erties. The original evidence that placed TCF/LEF down-
normally expressing Lef1 (Van Genderen et al., 1994). stream of -catenin in the Wnt cascade was generated
Most strikingly, these mice lack body hair and whiskers. in a rapid assay for vertebrate Wnt signaling, the Xeno-
Although hair follicle formation initiates at the proper pus axis duplication assay (Molenaar et al., 1996; Beh-
time point, only one-third of normal hair follicle numbers rens et al., 1996; Huber et al., 1996). The concept has
persist later in development. These hair follicles are since been confirmed in a multitude of developmental
short and rudimentary. Lef1/ mice also lack teeth. The and oncological model systems (reviewed in Barker et
tooth germs are indistinguishable from their wild-type al., 2000, Polakis, 2000). All members of the TCF/LEF
counterparts at the bud stage (E13). Yet, progression of family can bind -catenin through a conserved stretch
the Lef1/ tooth buds to the late cap stage (E15) is of 55 amino acids located at the N terminus of the TCF/
halted (Van Genderen et al., 1994). The development of LEF proteins. The crystal structure of the binary complex
mammary glands is stunted in newborn Lef1/ females. has recently been solved (Graham et al., 2000, 2001;
Somewhat unexpectedly, the mice initially were not Poy et al., 2001). Using multimerized TCF binding motifs
found to exhibit obvious defects in lymphoid cell popula- upstream of a reporter gene, it became apparent that
tions at birth, despite the fact that Lef1 is expressed in cotransfection of TCF with -catenin strongly induced
pre B-cells and most T lineage cells (Van Genderen et transcription (Molenaar et al., 1996). -catenin thus rep-
al., 1994). A second Lef1 knockout allele was generated resents a classical coactivator of transcription. Indeed,
by the insertion of lacZ into the Lef1 locus. The resulting a potent transcriptional activation domain maps to its
Lef1-lacZ fusion protein acts as a dominant-negative C terminus (van de Wetering et al., 1997).
The identification of -catenin as a binding partner ofinhibitor of all Tcf/Lef proteins. Consequently, the mice
Cell
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Figure 2. Development of the T Lineage in the Thymus
(A) A well-defined set of surface and cytoplasmic markers which defines a number of discrete steps in thymocyte development was used to
characterize the phenotypic abnormalities of Tcf1 knockout and Tcf1/Lef1 double-knockout mice (see text). The DN (double-negative) compart-
ment is characterized by the absence of CD4 and/or CD8 expression. Rearrangement of the TCR gene occurs in the DN3 stage. Rearrangement
of the TCR gene occurs at the ISP (immature single-positive, i.e., these cells express only CD8) to DP (double-positive, i.e., the cells express
CD4 and CD8) transition. Positive and negative selection processes then shape the TCR/ repertoire of the mature SP (single-positive) cells
that will leave the thymus as immunocompetent T lymphocytes. The Tcf17 mutation affects all early cycling populations, i.e., the DN2, DN4,
and ISP stages (Schilham et al., 1998; Verbeek et al., 1995).
(B) CD4/CD8 staining of whole thymocyte populations demonstrates the effects of the Tcf17 mutation (top right panel) and the functional
redundancy between Tcf1 and Lef1 (bottom right) (Okamura et al., 1998).
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TCF/LEF solved two mysteries at once. First, it provided or parallel to, pre-TCR signaling and TCR selection
(Gounari et al., 2001).a mechanism by which all TCF/LEF proteins could regu-
late transcription and, second, it uncovered the nature Held and colleagues studied whether the Tcf17 thy-
mic phenotype could be rescued by any of two naturallyof the elusive, final step in the Wnt cascade.
occurring Tcf1 isoforms (Ioannidis et al., 2001). One of
these, Tcf1-p45, contains all relevant domains, whileWnt Signaling and Lymphocytes
Tcf1-p33 lacks the N-terminal -catenin-interaction do-The findings described above immediately suggested a
main. Only Tcf1-p45 was found to rescue the Tcf17connection between Wnt signaling and early lymphopoi-
thymic phenotype, indicating that Tcf1 has to be ableesis. Evidence in support of this is still scant. Neverthe-
to interact with-catenin to support thymocyte develop-less, since last year several reports have supported a
ment. By inference, this implies that disruption of therole for other components of the Wnt pathway, i.e., Wnt
Wnt cascade is responsible for the Tcf17/7 phenotype.factors and -catenin, in the biology of lymphoid pre-
The rescue was observed in terms of thymocyte num-cursors.
bers as well as of the percentage of cycling progenitors.Lef1 expression is confined to surface IgM-negative
In addition, it was noted that Tcf17/7 thymocytes exhib-pro- and pre-B cells (Reya et al., 2000). Grosschedl and
ited increased apoptosis, reminiscent of the pro-B cellcolleagues carefully analyzed the B cell compartment
compartment of Lef1/ newborn mice. The expressionof their previously described Lef1/ mice. A significant
of the antiapoptotic Bcl-2 family member Bcl-XL wasreduction of B220 cells was observed in mutant fetal
decreased in Tcf17/7 thymocytes. Indeed, the apoptoticliver and perinatal bone marrow cells. This difference
phenotype could be rescued by transgenic expressioncould be accounted for by increased apoptosis as well
of Bcl-2, providing a possible mechanism for the ob-as by a decrease in the number of cycling cells in the
served increase in apoptotic thymocytes (Ioannidis etB cell progenitor compartment. Finally, soluble Wnt3A
al., 2001).was shown to stimulate proliferation of wild-type pro-
B cells and to induce the accumulation of -catenin,
indicating that pro-B cells harbor all core components Epilogue
The number of studies that specifically address the rele-of the Wnt cascade (Reya et al., 2000).
Very similar conclusions could be drawn for the T vance of Wnt signaling for lymphocyte development is
still limited and is historically biased toward geneticlineage (Staal et al., 2001). Ecto-domains of Frizzled
receptors were expressed by retroviral transduction as analyses of Tcf1 and Lef1 function. Yet, the following
picture appears to be emerging. The observations madeextracellular inhibitors of Wnt signaling in Fetal Thymus
Organ Culture. This induced a complete block of early for the B lineage and the T lineage are remarkably sym-
metrical. Pro-B cells as well as early thymocyte progeni-thymocyte development, similar to that seen in Tcf15
Lef1 double-knockout mice. This indicated that secreted tors can utilize Wnt signals for their survival and pro-
liferation. Although these effects may resemble theWnt factors are essential for intrathymic T lineage devel-
opment. As for pro-B cells (see above), direct effects of consequences of antigen receptor- or Il7-mediated sig-
naling, Wnt signaling clearly occurs independently ofWnt factors on fetal thymocytes were observed in an in
vitro-culture system. Specifically, expression of Wnt1 these two pathways. At least for the T lineage, there is
an absolute dependence on the Wnt cascade as evi-and Wnt4 through retroviral transduction yielded in-
creased numbers of cultured thymocytes in the absence denced by the complete block in thymocyte develop-
ment observed in the absence of Tcf1 and Lef1 or inof stroma, likely through a combined effect on survival
and proliferation (Staal et al., 2001). the presence of extracellular Wnt inhibitors. One study
(Gounari et al., 2001) states that Wnt signaling may notVon Boehmer and colleagues utilized an elegant strat-
egy to study the effects of stabilizing -catenin in thymo- only act to support lymphocyte progenitor numbers but
may also provide differentiation signals that bypass thecytes. Mutation or deletion of a small region in the N
terminus of -catenin that harbors the regulatory Ser/ (pre)-TCR. Future studies will undoubtedly explore this
finding further. Is the Wnt cascade still functional inThr residues is often observed in tumors (Barker et
al., 2000; Polakis, 2000). These oncogenic forms of mature lymphocytes? The current evidence suggests it
may not be so. Peripheral T cells in Tcf17/7 function-catenin can no longer be targeted for destruction and
act as constitutive activators of TCF/LEF-dependent normally. Mature B cells do not express TCF1 or LEF1
(Oosterwegel et al., 1991; van de Wetering et al., 1991;transcription. Taketo and colleagues had shown pre-
viously that conditional deletion of -catenin exon 3 Travis et al., 1991; Waterman et al., 1991). And peripheral
T cells that are forced to express -catenin fail to acti-(encoding the Ser/Thr residues) by Cre recombinase
leads to neoplastic transformation of the gut (Harada vate TCF reporter plasmids (Prieve and Waterman,
1999).et al., 1999). Using the same strategy, -catenin was
conditionally stabilized in thymocytes by crossing in the Many questions are left unanswered. Almost all com-
ponents of the Wnt cascade have multiple homologs inT lineage-specific lck-cre transgene. This led to the gen-
eration of DP thymocytes lacking surface expression of the mammalian genome. Which Wnt factors and which
Wnt receptors are relevant for lymphocyte ontogeny?the TCR/CD3 complex. A large fraction of these rela-
tively mature thymocytes failed to express intracellular Once identified, can these Wnt factors be used to ex-
pand early lymphocyte progenitors, or even the elusiveTCR chains, indicating that early DN cells were likely
the targets of the activated -catenin. As this occurred lymphocytic stem cells? Mutations in the Wnt pathway
are a common cause of cancer, in particular of the colo-also in a Rag2/ background, it was concluded that the
effects of stabilized -catenin occurred independent of, rectum (Bienz and Clevers, 2000). Given that Wnt signals
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via an intracellular signalling pathway which involves a protein ki-are intimately involved in survival and expansion of lym-
nase C. EMBO J. 15, 4526–4536.phocyte progenitors, do mutations in Wnt pathway com-
Dooijes, D., van de Wetering, M., Knippels, L., and Clevers, H. (1993).ponents such as -catenin occur in B or T cell leuke-
The Schizosaccharomyces pombe mating-type gene mat-Mc en-mias? A hallmark of such leukemias should be the
codes a sequence-specific DNA-binding high mobility group box
nuclear accumulation of -catenin. protein. J. Biol. Chem. 268, 24813–24817.
One major issue is that of the nature of the Wnt-
Galceran, J., Farinas, I., Depew, M.J., Clevers, H., and Grosschedl,
activated genomic reprogramming in lymphocyte pro- R. (1999). Wnt3a/-like phenotype and limb deficiency in
genitors. Wnt signaling is ultimately translated into the Lef1(/)Tcf1(/) mice. Genes Dev. 13, 709–717.
induced transcription of Tcf/Lef target genes. Several Galceran, J., Miyashita-Lin, E.M., Devaney, E., Rubenstein, J.L., and
lymphocytic Tcf/Lef target genes have already been pro- Grosschedl, R. (2000). Hippocampus development and generation
of dentate gyrus granule cells is regulated by LEF1. Developmentposed, i.e., the TCR gene (Okamura et al., 1998) and
127, 469–482.the gene encoding the Ly49A NK cell receptor (Held et
Giese, K., and Grosschedl, R. (1993). LEF-1 contains an activational., 1999). These two target genes, however, do not fall
domain that stimulates transcription only in a specific context ofin the class of genes responsible for the effects dis-
factor-binding sites. EMBO J. 12, 4667–4676.cussed in the current context, since neither appears to
Giese, K., Amsterdam, A., and Grosschedl, R. (1991). DNA-bindingrequire Wnt signaling to be activated. The great detail
properties of the HMG domain of the lymphoid-specific transcrip-
with which lymphocyte development can be studied tional regulator LEF-1. Genes Dev. 5, 2567–2578.
makes the immune system an exquisite subject for the
Giese, K., Cox, J., and Grosschedl, R. (1992). The HMG domain of
elucidation of the global Tcf/Lef target gene program lymphoid enhancer factor 1 bends DNA and facilitates assembly of
by DNA array technology. Such studies are undoubtedly functional nucleoprotein structures. Cell 69, 185–195.
being performed and may provide deeper insights into Gounari, F., Aifantis, I., Khazaie, K., Hoeflinger, S., Harada, N., Ta-
the molecular processes that control the maintenance keto, M.M., and von Boehmer, H. (2001). Somatic activation of beta-
catenin bypasses pre-TCR signaling and TCR selection in thymocyteof lymphoid progenitors.
development. Nat. Immunol. 2, 863–869.
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